Metal fragment in the temporomandibular joint: a case report.
A 56-year-old woman was referred for severe pain and restricted jaw movements with a duration of more than 10 years. In the early 1990s a discectomy on the left side had been performed where the disc was extirpated and replaced with a polymeric implant. Due to infection and pain the implant was removed about 2 months later. In the 10-year period thereafter she suffered pain from the joint, pain from the left ear, tinnitus and restricted mouth opening.A computer tomography scan revealed a foreign body, approximately 4mm in size, situated in the medial part of the glenoid fossa. The metallic foreign body was surgically removed. The pain from her left temporomandibular joint decreased and the mouth opening capacity increased. Patch-testing showed that the patient had a potential for contact allergy to nickel, chromium and cobalt. The foreign body was most probably a fractured tip of a surgical awl. Energy dispersive X-ray analysis revealed that the fragment consisted of iron and chromium. The instrument fragment could have caused the symptoms either by an allergic reaction or a direct mechanical effect.